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Our, Irish Lo.er.
DUBLIN, April 10.

The landlords, who bave always i>een
tbe inveterale enemies of public ggita-
tion o any kind, are evidently deter-
mined to change their ways, as the Duke
of Abercorn and a number of other Irish
landlords bave issued a notice calling a
meeting of the Irish Landowners' Con.
vention and a general meeting of Irish
landowners, to be held in the Antient
Concert Rooms, Dublin, on April 30th,
witb the view of endeavoring to induce
the Government tenaine a Royal Coin-
mission te in4bire into the procedure of
the Land Commission in fixing judicial
renta, and to urge upon Parliament the
justice of the Irish landlords' claim ti
compensation for the injury and los ao
income and properiy entailed upon them
by the operation of the Irish Land Laws.

The proje-L of establishing the Nation
se a daily is progressing slowly. I is,
however, expected that by the end of
next month that the first issue will ap-
pear.

There is a good deal of anxiety in the
ranks of the followers of Mr. John E.
Redmond,31.P.,leader of the Parnellites,
regarding the outcome of the confe rence
to be hed at the Mansion House on the
20th inet. There are many runiors as to
lie character of the business to u.. trans
acted at the meeting, but no detuiutme iii
formation. could be .btained. I, L,
however, generally expected that t.e
chief object which the leader fithe li.
dependent section has in view in suni.
mioning the gathering ls to devise ways
and means of strengthening the forces
throughout the country.

The Financial Relations question is
likely t, again engage the attention of
the House of Commuons, as recent reports
received in this city go to prove that Mr.
T. Healy, M.P., hbas succeeded in cbtiin-
ing an expression of opinion Irom Mr.
Balfour, which may enable the Jrish
Party ta bring the matter up wben the
Budget is being coneidered. This will
give Mr. Healy and a number of other
Irish members an opportuoity to place.
their views before the Hose upon this
important matter.

Kilkenny bas a collection of antiqui-
tien that are bighly prized by its public
spirited citizens as fragments of local
istory. For a long time these curios

bave been stored in a bouse on Patrick
street that was unsuitable as a museum,
and a new repository was sought by the
citizens, who feared that the collection
would otherwise be removed to Dublin.
A slight misunderstanding bas arisen
about the possession of the new prem.
ises. They had formerly been occupied
by the St. Vincent de Paul Society, and
were only temporarily vacated by theni
to permit necessary repairs. but
the landlord was ready to hand over
the property to the archacologists for a
.iustum, iorgetting the rights of the
charitable association ; and t was about
lo be accepted in gocd faith when tbe
Lord Bishop of Oeasory interfered in the
interests of St. Vincent de Paul Society
and beore long the niatter will no
doubt be amicably adjusted.
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GREEK AND TURK
General Snolenits,ex Minist er of War,

la in command of 14,C00 Greeks at
Reveni, not Iar from Tyrnavo, northwest
of Larh-sa. At tbis point Edhem ?Pasba,
closely pressed, was nearly taken pris-
crier. His plan was ta farce thie PiaB o
lieveni, ta enter the plain of Larissa, to
cut oll' the retreat of the Greek army
with his cavalry, a4nd thus to take
larissa witbout repitance. But thie
plan wasd feated.r(-i-eraltnD poi•om,
at the head of one Greek division, forcetd
the Turkieh line ati BOughmizi, close to-
Tyrnîve; aud lGenral Mavromichiile
broke ibromglm hat Koni.kus. The two
generals united their troops near Da
masi.

The news of this uccer. ant Reveni
and of the uninent I ail o. Preveza h as
changed the dismay caus d at Athens
by the loss of lituna into the wildest
rejoicing,

Tue latest ad'ico n, re that t he Grcek
troops were a>tif5i.g ist night t ure-
occupy their p suian ad.tmiuna and
S Gritzova li, the lata r a1 _whrih, it is
i g'ed, waes maandlxm d owing ta a nus

imîderstanding by the genetral in com-
mand, who interpreted as an order to
rtrea't what wmas really intenmded as an
orde-r to advance,

Captalin T1agaerde, who wams wounded uat
Gritzavmll, abat himsaelf in order to avoid .
falling intia the bands of the Turks.

The Greks report thiat the Tuu ks ost
7t41 killed and wounded at Revixi, but
tbise estimnate is parobably excessive.

Th'le Greak engineers constructed a
bridge ait Pachyekalos ta enable thteir
troops ta cross the river.

It is stated that thme Turkiah farces
attacking IReveni Lumnbered more than
10,000 mien.

R eligiouis News Items.

The tiret issue of Hfoffman's Catholic
directory under the namne of the new
propietrr, M. H. Wilt zins & Ca..
canne fromn the p.rass on April 10. A
special copy. beautniifully bound ini
cri amn tinta d:sher pskin, emnhellished
witb tho Papal coa.of.arms in gilt, was
foiward d to Bis Holims(b? ith P'opq.

Archbil, o BmEnnuasy willelivîr the
mer mon mo t je i ccaiion f Archbishon
lyan's Silea r Jubilee. 1 has been
c stomary w it h thee i wo prellat ea who
were long a ectciatç d inrdi igious wo 1,
to interchl uge this îourte..y on thei
even fui occasions tha'tu ave ninarked
each othrs lives'

The Ctholica of South Bnttialo, in the
vî.ieimty of Cuaznovia and Seneca, Stre< ts,
ar o bto ave a-n;w Chiureb. For sone
t - - at it hais beah necrssnary (or a
larie nuiuber of familis in this vieir:ity
t(, ualk two miles to attenid servic a in

the nearest Roman Catiolia churches.
As the Catholic population of the neih-
borhood grew ntil it finally reached its
.present prolortions, quite sufficient to
establish a-church, the mattez of having
a chunch vas discussed. With this end
in vie, a meeting .as oalied, ad it
vas decided ta leaee the ald achool build-
ing in Cazenovia Street and use it tem-
porarily as a church. It bas a seating
capacity of about 300. Bishop Quigley
ha& appointed the Rev. M.J. Kean to the
pastorate of the new church.

A Catholic University is to be erected
in Meiico as an outcome of the Catholic
Congress, the decision of the prelattes
on the matter having received the full
approval of the Congrgation of Studies.
The new institution wili be empowered to
confer degrees in philoasphy, theology,
and canon law, equivalent to those re-
ceived in Rome.

The correspondent of the Monitor in
Paris says:

The official intimation bas reached
Parisof the definite choiceof the French
prelates to be clevated to the Cardinalate
at the. next Conastory. Ais vas expeet-
ed, they are Mgr. Couille, Archbishop
of Lyons; M gr. Sourrieu, Archbisbop o
Rouen; Mgr. Laboure,ao Saint Sulpice,
the. famons Parie Semicany. The. seLec-
tion of the French Cardinal de Curia to
reside in Rome bas not yet been made,
thoughit stili remains probable that Mgr.
Captier, the Superior-General of Saint
Sulnice, will be appointed. Iis mav,
howc ver, be pastponed for a littIeywbitc.
Of the thre prelates to be invested with
tht. Pincedom f the Chnrch, Mm.
Sourieu, aoRouen, is; the doyen. He
was born in 1825. He made bis theo
lagical studies at Toulouse, qnd entered
the Congregation o tht.Prieets o ethe
Sacred Heart. In 1882 he was conse-
crated Bishop of Chalons sur-Marne.
Three years ago lhe becmne Art'hbiehop
of Rouen and Primate of Nornandy.
He held many important offices iii the
capital, becoming, under Cardinal Gui-
bert, Vicar General of the Archdiocese.
li 1875 M).r. Dupanloup chose hinm to
serve as Coadjutor BishopofOrleans. In
two years be succeeded the saintly
bishop. Frni Orleans he was trans-
ferred to the Archbisbopric of Lyons in
1893. He is a Count of the Holy Roman
Eni pire, and one of the Prelates-Assistant
at tie Papal Throne, besides being, in
virtue of hie Archbisbopric, Primate of
the Gauls. Mgr. Laboure, Primate of
Brittany, is nmuch the younger of the
three prelatms, baving been born in 1841.

e aisje a student of St. Sulpice. He
was consecrated Bishop of Mans in1884,
and was promoted to his Archbihoprie

.n 1893. Tht choice af the Holy Sec e
received wi amot entire satisfaction
in France. The three "Cardinal-in-
petto" are the most distinguished among
the French Hierarchy; and, while al
have ne ver failed to protest very strongly,
as occasion arose, against the oppression
of the Church by the Government, it is
recognised that they also, by their
prompt acquiescence in the Pope's in-
structions with regard to the recognition
of the Republic, secured to a certain ex-
lent the favour and good-will of the au
thorities. And a cordial anderstanding
between the governing powers of ithe
Church and of the State cannot fail to be
productive of much good in the present
strained condition of affaira. It is true
that somre protest bas been made, even
in the Chamber, against the selection.of
the Arcbbisdop of Lyons, but the Mini-
ter interpelating defended the Arch-
bisbap veny warnîiy, rennarking that
though the Government had once
thought it necessary to sauspend his
'traitement" on account of the vehem-
ence of his protesta against the acte of
the authorities, every one mutt recog-
nize his claims ta respect and honor.

AN ENCOUNTER DETWEEN ELEPHANTS.

A most exciting encounter between
three elephants attached to "Lord"
George Sanger'e traveLling circus and
menagerie took place at Twickenham
recently, says the Time&. The great
elephant, Edgar, recently purcbased by
Mr. Sanger at, Earls Court, broke loose
ab Wimbledon, swam through a large
piece of water close by, and was only re-
captured after ai exciting chase. in
®rder to prevent a repetition of suh
conduct, Edgar, who is a very fine ani-
mal, with massive tuks,. the ends of
which are guarded with brasa balls, was
Sattached to a feumale elephant. with 1-
y eau s' ring ex perience, nanmed Mary, who
bas been accustom-d to perform in th.e
ring in conpany wiLtlh Ctrlie, the aii
mai who kilt c bis former keeper, at
Dalton on Sunday, the loth January
laIt, by way ai revenge fon 111 treatment,
ai d linuit., anotherfemale elîphant.

Nothing pecuîliar had been noticed in
the baviour ai Charlie aon Thursday,
noar during tht. journey ta Twickenham
atm Friday moniîng, but it was thoughtî
adlviable ta keep him and the. new
elephant Edgar as fan mapart as possible,
Oui dunday mornning wbile the huge tent.
vas baeing ereccted aIt Twicke'nhmam, Edgar
anud Mary vert. turned inta a tield, being
coupled together by means ai a chaini
fastened ta ont. ai E'dgar's tueks. Hun.-
dreds ai meni, women mund chiildren were
wvatching the. animais aund the building
up o! the tent, when suddenu everyone

am alarmetd by the. Ioud trumpe.ting ofi
the elephiants It was then foumnd t.hai.
auing ta tht. carelessness of ont. ai thie
servants Charlie had founîd bis way into
the' field, sud was making a furious on-
,laiught ou Edgar.

Lord George Sanger, Mn. Oliver, Pro-'
fessor Tottenhamt, tht. trainer, and a
number af tht. ring mnîc at. once rushed
to tht. spot ; but, so furious had been the.
attamck by Chiarlie tht belone they could
rm-ach the' anirnals hie hîad forced tht.
chained pair right through a stream
which rai ,at the b'ck of the field, and
thence through a stiff hedge.

Some ,fifty or sixty nren were at once
requisitioned, and armed with tent
poles, whips, &c , began to attempt to
sepaate the infuriated animal, buti
Charlie, despile the onslaught made
mipon him, -continmued to batt at Edgar.1
.T'he trumpeting of the three elephants:
alarned the other nine attached to the
circus, and they aso couimenced to.
i rumm pet loudly. Ostriches, horses, pon-
ies, camela, dromedacaries, and other in-
mates of the itinagerie then began to
itter lond cries. and the din became ter-
r.fic. Charlie was eventmnally beaten off,
and at once went quietly to his stable,

1881 'h ludecline during the lirst five
years ater th.t dite was slight tend nit
wi.liout intrruptin. During the tfour
yeamrs iro .Ihin. 1. 1889, to Jant. 1, 1.893,it
was much greater, amounting ta 14 8 per
cent. for braies and Il 1 per cent. for
niula s ; but the niost rapid lall ocuairred
during the twov ycaras iron Ja., 1, 1893.
to Jmia. 1,1895, horses declining by -10.,
per cent. mi mml niules Ly :12.7 per cent.
betWeen those dates. A further( d.-
eline of $ 78 per capitai on horcs andl
$5 89 per capita mi niues <ucurr.l wilh-
in the two vara ending aioni J.1n 1, 1897,
and the igurcs for the date last naied
are the loweat on the recor 18 At that
time 'boriav "ere worth, on aun avera"e,
a ttle more than two-.ffths, and nunles

but i was morne time before the other
animalis quieted down, no greatly were
they alarmed.dh

After the encounter it was found that
Edgar was little the worse beyond a few
scratches on bis back and a mark under
the right eye, from which blood was
trickling. He in nearly as big an ele-
phant as Charlie, and what the result
would have been if he had not been
chained to Mary it is impossible to say,
although it appears that, but for the
coupling, Charlie would not have made
the attack.

TU[ BOBSE MARKETI
THE REPORT OF THE AMERICAN DEQART-

MENT F AGRICULTURE.

What Il Says lInRegard ta Prices Durinq the Past
Thirty Years. Soue of the Factors That

iave Agtsed the Trade.

Edward T. Peters, in a recent issue of
the New York Sun, contributes an article
cbiefly dealing with the horse market
in the United States, from which we take
the following extracts:

The statistics of farm animals annual-
ly prepared by the statietician of the
Department of Agriculture are based
upon returns front severai thousand cor-
respondents of the department and may
be accepied as reprsenting fairiy well
the general movenient of nunmbers,
prices and values. The report for Jan.
1,1897, issued a few weeks ago, shows
that trie extraordinary depriesion which
bas existed for some years past in the
market for horses and mules still coi,
tinues, the average prices of these ani
mais baeing still lower than those report
ed at the beginnimng of 1896. But un-
precedentid as the present depression is,
Lha) rep.rt dae nat Lake a peissîmnitie

rview aithep uture of the horse market;
and is this is a subjt ct in which larniers
and hornse breeders are particularly in.
terested, I have traced the course of
prices for mcre than tbirty years in con-
nection with various other circum.
stances by which prices would bu in-
ttuenced.

THE OFFICIAL FIGURES FOR THE YEARS

preceding the resumption of specie pay-
ments represent currency values, but in
order to make them comparable with
those of later years, I have reduced theni
to their approximate equivalent in coin,
and am thus enabled to preserît below a
table of average prices, on a uniform
coin basie, for the early part of each
year from 1866 to 1897 inclusive. Down
to 1872 the figurs are for Feb. 1, but
from 1873 on they purport to be for the
tirst day of each year.

AVERAGE PRICES OF HORSES AND 'iULES IN

THE UNITEI) STATES SINCE 1866.

.- A.verage Price,-
Year Horses. Mule,.
1866...........................$59 86 $71 46
1867........................... 59 05 68 75
1868...........................54 27 56 03
1869........................... 62 03 78 67
1870...........................67 06 84 82
1871........................70 89 91 67
1872...........................67 28 86 95
1873 .. . .-.-...... 66 25 84 86
1874...........................64 95 s 10
1875----------------.......60 1. - 71 68
1876..........................57 03 4 ;14
1877-........-............... 55 63 63 Si
1878...........................51 5) 61 98
1879 -...........................52 36 56 0
1880..................... 54 75 61 1-6
1881.........................- 58 44 6)79
1882 ................ 58 53 71 35
1883 ................ 70 59 7 ) 49
1884................74 64 84 I2
1885......................... 73 70 82 3 8
1886..................... 71 2 7 7!911
1887 ................... 72 15 78 91
1888 ................ 71 b2 71 78
1889 ................ 71 89 7Il 49
S9>0 ......... ......... (A68d4 78 25

1891 ............ ....... î;7 0(JO -77 M
1892..5................43t 755
1898........................... 61 22 70 68
1891................47 83 62 17
1695........... ............ 36 29 47 55
1896........................... 33 07 45 21
1897........................... :,1 51 41 66

THE ilIGHIEST GOi.LD PR[CE

for horses prior to resumption was $70.89,
m.he average for 18711. The price for mules
for the samne year was $191 67, and tir
these aninials that is the highedt aver-
age for any year in the entire period,
but the highest figure for horses was
that of 1881. ($74.64), exceeding thec
figures for 1871 by 83.75. ,

Tha. prices should have been high
duringi the earber years ai thie perniad
coveredl was ta hav'e beenî expected, the
loss ai horses during 'the war havinîg
been so hemavy th-mt tht increase in thaeir

nmben for the decade ending in 1870
waeanly 14.4 p>er cent., as agains. 44 per
cent. in the pareca ding decade, anid ne arly
45 per cent. ina each af the twoî decades
which followed. The. fail ini prices
wvhich began ini 1871, is shownî in the
Jigures for Feb. 1, lh7:2 miay bave origin.-
ated in a giradual recoverny trom the loss
in nurnbers which the w.ar hadl cusetd,
but the. panic ai 1873 mand the bumsiness
depression ai the next six ye-ara had, no
doubt,. much ta do with its exitent and
coniinanle.

THE LOwES AvE.RAGE

during this enrier p>' riod ai depression
was thai. li .rJian. i i879i. the iigures. for
that damte bEing 832. Bu for borse-a anid *50
for mules. From that time there was
a sharp ad.unce until the maximum
igure-, nianui'iy, 874.61 for hors-s anti
$84 22 foar muîa. acre rescbed on Jan. 1,

DIED.
At Lower Lachine, on Lhe nihtb. aof

Tuesday, April 20 h 1897, Eliza M tIlon
of Dungamnnoi, Tyrone G) ,lreand hie-
love<l wife of Eiward Siilley, u the
Montreal Water Works
. Funeral fron her late residence. Frf.

day morning, the 23rulinst., at 8 'cloct'k,
t0 the ChurAih at C .- -'t, Pauli, Irom'
thAice to thi-i Cale i Neiues Ceme-try.

Friends t i kindly omit IlAurs.

An Entrishm exiani lige. Pty that the
Bra -Martins of Ni-w Yrk, who are
weil-k ,iownî cthar.eters since theimir r-ct nt
farna,u buall, have secured a huse in
Londoni, on the route of the coning
Juilee procession for the day or thle
celebration. Th price wias £1 200 or
about i;,fl00. hViat a trite saying ie the
old proverb about fools and their money.

Garibaldi's widow, who is slill livinz
at Catirera, where the pitriot was buria.d
in 1882, ha he-n granted a pension hy
the imalian Go)vernment, the Corte dcip
Conti at, Rome having, aiter ruch di.,
cu-mion, tixed the anount at 300 lire
($60) a year.

Mwousie
In ai y formin agreeable to iany car. The
umuic of la wni -touned iaîmno is the sioete-st
musce that can be prodicedI. If youi couie
to m we sim iluhuw you howr easy it is io
aiain a vell-toined, superior piano.Te
cost is very low, coisidering the su pcrior-
it-of our pianos. Termu to :mit eery-
buiy.

D. W. KARN & CG,
2314 S". Catherine SF.

.1a littlie eus than one-balf of what theÏ
were worth thirteen years before. Com'
mon range horses
ARE SOLD IN MANY ILiCVTIES FOR ALMoS

ANYTHING
that they will br ng. Prices a low as
$2 per head are mentioned by corres-
pondents of the depart ment in sonne
parts of the range country. Many cases
are mentioned in which horses have been
given away to get rid of them. and some
in which bundreds have been hot tosave
the paeturage far more saleable kinds o
stock

Tu very consideràble extent the fall in
the average price of horses muet repre-
sent a deteri-.ration in their average
quaality._ Western horses bave been
offered in mainy of the more Eastern
Statîn, e-specially, and in the South in
such numbers and at such prices that
it became cheaper to depend upon the
supps 1thus oltained than to raise hmrne
at hume, and nunerouns reports frira
almost every State represent that breed-
ing has ainmst or entirely ceased. This
ru.mns that the stock of hsors as been
recraiti d fur r les than tiquai Irom tht.
better breedis kept in the older States
and far more thian u'ual frcm the horases
pronmiscu.ausly bred in the range dis
trics, which ct-uld not fail to lower the
average quality.

o!hnes pnices have fle more thanv hoes pricethhabefact t at in tbe cae

in the case ai cattle or sheep be finda
the explanation in the "suitability of
the latter for food and the wider market
afforded by their easy exportation in the
form of meat." It may be worth whileto
state thtt the comparative fall in the
priceso' the chieficlasses of farn animals
since 1884 bas been as follos: Horeas'
57.8 per cent.; mulfs, 505 per cent.;
iulch cows, 26.t per cent ; other cattle,

29.2 per cent.; sheep, 233 per cent.;
swine, 25 per cent.

THE EFFECT UPON PRWES

pro<iced by the substitution of electric-
ity and otner mechanical iotars for
hrse paow, r is unconbc-diy muen ex.
aggenated ini many qaarters. Inl 189
there were 5.783 miles of street ralway,
ai whjcb 4,061i miles we-re operated by
animal paow, r. It bas becn stat-d lthat.
the prPs-nt year opened with over 12,0()
miles of electric road, and that this
was more than 90 Dr cent. of all the
street railroade in 'the United States.
This wou d reduce the length oi mad
now worked by animals to between 1,000
and 1,500 miles. Tne l, rger part of the
street rmilway mileage ci nstructed since
1890 consiste of roads that would not
bave been built but_ fir the availability1
of chieap and efficient motive power.
The number of horst s actually displaced
on lines wiere they were lormerly in use
may be roughly estimated at froi 140000
to 50.000, and it would bea very liberal
estimate ta suppose that in the absence
of rival motors an additional 40000 or
50,000 horses would by this tine have
been required lor street railway work.
If we

SHOULD CREDIT THE BICYCLE

with something like an equal effect in
displacing horse power, tle total dis
placement wou]d not exceed 150,000 or
at niant 200,000 horses. When the faUl
of prices began the displacement was al-
,ogether insigniticant, and even in 1893,
wiben the fal was greatly accelerated,
the displacement was much amaller than
that repr-sented by the above figures.
On the other band the number of horses
he the country increased btwoen 1883,

thit' lamt yan aitht. period aofnisiuig
price s. and 1893, the year in which the
numberof horses attained is maximum,
from 10 838 110 to 16,20(' 802, a gain oi
5,368,692, or nearly 50 per cent.-a rate
(i increamit at ut twice as high as that1
of jur puptilmatior-, wbich increased at
traction lees tham 25 per cent. during .
tUt tde 180h18 eo0. la u ot obviaîîl,
îherelaare, t1uaI. increase af auppaly bhu
et'wn an 1mî<oiuîpirbly langer iacian (hanl
decrease of demand rm time catue
above mientioned in bringing about the
present uxtraordinary depression in
prices'!

Leadership
in Carpets.

With a hal niof ace'r hody -leaning or
about to clean houmse. wiith a haif of the
other hlf planning to move into their
new hoies. with ail this excitement,
carpta are boomiiu.

Nir'e ti mes out oi te-n a change nie-ans
ne-c'carpets, ai evé atirat y ir huying
wilhi an ttporart nient eqci.a ldba fe-w
hiîs-s the country over. W've tried ta
mept every carp-t want In the direc
tirn cri style and price we toeuiclh the
hizhst rmd lowent twaêr mark. The

.',k - bm hegin in luxury in the kinship of
effectiv.. beautv. It '-nds in use, in
econoay and vorth. For hiat roomn or
back room the want fi answered per-
fectly. Price, large or smal,is dwnrfed
by value. Full assortment of patterns
in Bady B 'rusels, Ir-grains, Linoleums,
Mattinga and the likmt--every pattern in
gond qiîantity. Made ta our order, of
course, and s-lling aint prices weIl unlier
the general market. We mean to make
this semason eat everything on recar.
The practical side of that etatenent ia
shown here.

WILTON VEl.VET, si 15.

Thte oil-ring of thie s peindid Une at
$1.15 pr yard was a mosti sicc-assfu hit
They will be ofren-d a the ame low
price for the renuainder of the mont'h.

FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS.

Some houses pick ont their best pat-
terne and aek extra high prices for tht-m
Our patterns are all the bt and the
only difference marde is in the different
qualities.

89c PER YARD

Fora irat-cl ass Brusse-le Car pet, in the
newest and latest effects with handsome
5-8 bordera to match.

BRUSSELS DR AWING ROOM
CARPES

In beautiful new styles ai iof this
season's importation and dsiagned to
aur special order with handsome bordera
to match, 89o yard.

Brussels Carpets from 73e yard.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

Fine Balmoral Tapesry Carprtn, 75e
per yard, with 58 bordprs to match.
Oar Special Low Line. e per yard.
Be-ats any line of iCrp t-i ever oftfe.red in
point ot style and vaaie, ri-h 5-8 Borders
to match, also a fali range of Hall Car
pets, with

5 8 yd. et airs to match, 55c.
3-4 yd. atauirs t ,o iatch, 63c.
4 4 yul. staire to match, 90fle.

48c yard for a spleniid line of fine
Tapestry Carpetm, this lie has no bcrd-
crs to match, n. is therefore ulèred at
tht. above iow price.

Tapatry Cmrpm-ts, from 2:;e yd.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW WALL PAPERS
ihe largest stock of Wall Papers in

Montreal is herp, varying in style, color,
and design to suit evt ry fancy. We
have Wall Papers fir the cottare and
mansion distinctly a-iapt.tble for home
Iresh ning. Yoti will a e better styles
nd a larger stock here tb anywhere
else, and then the cost of heautifying
the home is small cirnpar-di with the
comfort derived. We will belp you in
the choice of designas uiable to your
vants and tell you of their values in the
following .-

NEW WALL PAPERS,

For the Kitchen-Miny pretty and
neat designs suitable lor the kitchen,
with borda-rs to ma-ch, fron 3e a roll.

For Bdrooms-Very choice designs in
,lelicote tints with bordera to match,
from 4p to 15e roll.

For Hall Smoking room and Dining-
rooms there is variety in desitgns and
colorings in this immense stock to suit
yau also in. and 18 inch borders to
match, trom io to 23c.

For Parlor. Reception-room, nothing
is more desirable or fiasiiona hle than
Gobelin Tapestry or L'uuis XIV style
elegant coloring. frescoes and bordera
to match, tJrom 16e to 50c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

FURNITURE.
New Funrnitîre ai. nrces likre these

ake the- bia torae poj ular everywhe.re
Comîplete Bedrom imuites, Il pliecea

for $i9m8, conmsisuung nf 1 Bedroom Set,
I Wovenm Wire Spmrinug. 1 Filled Mattrese,
2 Feamthe.r Piunaws, 2 Cane Seated OCainrs

1 Cane SaŽated Rocker 1 Table.

V165 to 11n Notre Dame street1
MOÑTREAL.

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Ideil and Popular Tonic for

BBBY, R8AIN ANO NERE
Ilighly endorsed by the

fledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glas full three t imes a dY
Children halftheua n i ti'.

1 frid Vin Mariani a nd
and filicacious tonic of f uretiMunble
value." .

Estmu E.snVESTiitt
A t DruggiEts& Fanc>' Grecerse. Avoi) siubtiute,

Lawrence A. Wilson & 'o., I
SOLE AG.ENTS1POi C AADA•

, l
.I' 'ItEA L'S

CGR E ATES' STOR,.

The, S 4GILK1Y Coo
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MO4ENTICEA L.

The Store that Increasing Faster than any lother
Store in Montrei To-day.'

Mail Orders carefully filled.

Write for Spring Catalogue.

ADVERT lEEMPm

All the Latemt and Choicest Novel
as shown in N w York, Loidean aParie, now in stock

ALL WOOL CANVAS CLOTiin
Pl -in and Shot Colors. Prices no
per yard.

SILK and WOOL BROCHE DjRE.
GOODS. Beauti ul Colore. cia aitra.a
signe. Prices from 60e per yard.

NEW SPRING COSTUME TWEEDSvery choice make's in light, weigbts. .
the Newest Shades and olors. ri,fromn 40o per yard.

FAST DYE NAVY BLUE COSTCE
SERGES, in Light and Dark shadiI l
Pure Wool and guaranteed Fast color,Prices tr ,m 35c per yard.

NEW PARIS DRESS PATTEî:eý
V.ry Choice, io tw aulke. rlces irumît
etl to %42 per patterna.!

BLACK DRESS IOODs
5 Cases of NEW BLACK DIR ESS GUim

ituat placed into stock :

PRIESTLEY'S
B!uck Goods in all the Lateat N'ovelti-a

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLi.ATON.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2343 St. Catherine SI..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
r 4LEPIJU4E lgo. Sma3

TERM. CAai

First Communion.
PICTt'RES FOR FIRST COMMI'NION

FOR BOYS ANt GIRI

Size 12 x 18 with figures of thearecd Heart... · · . 212 x 1S wit h em ms- -,-
-- 9,12-----------------....'...

1. x 10 II............... .. ..

First Communion Rosaries.
In Mother of Peari Silver Chain, $1 in

rnd upwaris.
In Mother of Pearu Silver plated Chain,eamchi and upwards.
Imitation Pearl Beads,7-5ce 40c.$51.0,0 and $12>per doz,
White Bone Bends. 8fe, 9ce and $.25 per dioRed Bone Beads, 9e, S1.04 and à1.25 per du,.Plain Wood kads, 3c. 4c, 50c, mc, 75 mi

9Oc per doz.

Prayer Books.
White Covers at 75c. $1.00, $.25, 5, -t

and $3.00 eaech.
Damrk Moreco Covers, 5Oc, 60c., 75c, $1.: dupwards
Che Books at 90e $1.20, $1.50, $1S0 per .

.asactnary 011, BeNt Qauality.

INCENSE. CIIARCOAL. GASLIulITERS.
Ulcadiquarters for the best grades of'Cande-

in pure Wax,Stearuie and Parafine.

D.& J.SA DUER & CO.,
CATIIOLIC PUBLISIIERi,

123 Chureh St, ie Notre Dame Si,
Tonrro. O'.rr. Mrra.,Qru.

Cote des Neiges Ceietiery.
La Fabriume de Notre Dame tike ii. oiîr-

tunity of informinig îîpartieS iitereSted tiha te
removalf o bodies froml the vaultis iill tik pte
as soon iaS the groundil is ready,and al such -houh
be remioved nut liatr than May 20tih. iiifutiire
La Fabriuiie de Notre Damne wil ot take,-;reecf
any fiîumily lots, withoit mn Orier from h ipro-
prietors denining work to be done. ialiceo La
Faibrique de Notre Dame. 17 N7 re lDme
Street ,4)A 1

m àîi


